VIDEO SURVEILLANCE
POWER SYSTEMS
PoE+ managed midspan injectors

Midspan Injector with battery charging

NPR500-16M  16 Port 500W managed midspan with battery charger
NPR250-16M  16 Port 250W managed midspan with battery charger
NPR250-8M   8 Port 250W managed midspan with battery charger

- All ports IEEE 802.3at PoE+ compliant
- 10/100/1000 data rates
- Web-managed port power cycling
- Port disable on external trigger input
- Email or SNMP fault notification
- Alert on port voltage or current loss
- 120-240VAC or 48VDC operation
- 48V charger for battery back-up

Service saver

- Instant system access - pc, smartphone, ipad
- Eliminates site visits just to recycle power
- Proactive service - instant alert on port power loss or imminent device failure
- Custom trigger settings - for port current and voltage
- 48VDC charger - cost effective alternative to full UPS

Single port poe modules

**Injector**

- NPR115  16W IEEE 802.3at, 24VAC/24DC input, external reset
- NPR130  32W IEEE 802.3at, 24VAC/24DC input, external reset

**Extractor**

- NPE130  PoE / 48VDC input to 12VDC output (25W)

NPR browser control

Service saver

- Instant system access - pc, smartphone, ipad
- Eliminates site visits just to recycle power
- Proactive service - instant alert on port power loss or imminent device failure
- Custom trigger settings - for port current and voltage
- 48VDC charger - cost effective alternative to full UPS
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AC and DC Power

**AC POWER**

**FLEXPOWER ac benefits**
- Up to 96 outputs / 100 - 900VA
- 24VAC and 28VAC field select
- SurgeShield output protection
- Modular & field upgradeable
- Multi-listed US/Canada

### 24/28VAC Wallmount
- FPA100A-A8E5: 8 outputs 100VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- FPA150A-A8E5: 8 outputs 150VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- FPA150A-2A8E5: 16 outputs 150VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- FPA300A-2A8E5: 16 outputs 300VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- FPA300A-3A8E1: 24 outputs 300VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- FPA600A-4A8E1: 32 outputs 600VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- FPA900A-6A8E2: 48 outputs 900VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- FPA900A-12A8E4: 96 outputs 900VA, 24 and 28VAC select

### 24/28VAC Rackmount
- RA150-8: 8 outputs 150VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- RA300-8: 8 outputs 300VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- RA600-8: 8 outputs 600VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- RA150-16: 16 outputs 150VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- RA300-16: 16 outputs 300VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- RA600-16: 16 outputs 600VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- RA300-24: 24 outputs 300VA, 24 and 28VAC select
- RA600-24: 24 outputs 600VA, 24 and 28VAC select

**DC POWER**

**FLEXPOWER dc benefits**
- 12VDC or 24VDC field select
- Filtered and electronically regulated outputs
- 120VAC or 230VAC operation
- Modular & field upgradeable
- Multi-listed US/Canada

### 12/24DC Wallmount
- FP075-D8E1: 8 outputs 6A@12V or 3A@24VDC
- FP0150-D8E1: 8 outputs 12A@12V or 6A@24VDC
- FP075-2D8E1: 16 outputs 6A@12V or 3A@24VDC
- FP0150-2D8E1: 16 outputs 12A@12V or 6A@24VDC

### 12/24DC Rackmount
- RD75-8: 8 outputs 6A@12V or 3A@24VDC
- RD150-8: 8 outputs 12A@12V or 6A@24VDC
- RD75-16: 16 outputs 6A@12V or 3A@24VDC
- RD150-16: 16 outputs 12A@12V or 6A@24VDC
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### FLEXPOWER managed systems
- Power Monitoring - browser based instant access
- Trouble Notification - alerts sent via email/SNMP
- Instant Servicing - through the internet

### Service saver = profit maker
- Troubleshoot from the office - know before you go
- Eliminates site visits just to recycle power
- Access the power system from any device, anywhere in the world... pc, smartphone, tablet, etc.

### AC Remote

#### CCTV Wallmount
- **FPA150AR-2A8E1**: 16 outputs 150VA, 24/28VAC, remote reset
- **FPA300AR-2A8E1**: 16 outputs 300VA, 24/28VAC, remote reset
- **FPA600AR-2A8E1**: 16 outputs 600VA, 24/28VAC, remote reset

#### 12/24VDC Wallmount
- **FP075-2D8NL2E2**: 8 out 6A@12V/3A@24V, remote managed
- **FP0150-2D8NL2E2**: 16 out 12A@12V/6A@24V, remote managed

### DC Remote

#### CCTV Rackmount
- **RA150-8N**: 8 outputs 150VA, 24/28VAC, remote reset
- **RA300-16N**: 16 outputs 300VA, 24/28VAC, remote reset
- **RA600-16N**: 16 outputs 600VA, 24/28VAC, remote reset

#### 12/24VDC Rackmount
- **RD75-8N**: 8 out 6A@12V/3A@24V, remote managed
- **RD150-8N**: 8 out 12A@12V/6A@24V, remote managed
- **RD75-16N**: 16 out 6A@12V/3A@24V, remote managed
- **RD150-16N**: 16 out 12A@12V/6A@24V, remote managed

### Notes:
- FlexPower AC and FlexPower DC systems have differing remote monitoring, reporting and control capabilities. For a complete review, see application note AN20 on the LSP website http://www.lifesafetypower.com/tools/application-notes
- FlexPower is a modular system. Products listed in this brochure represent just a small sample of many possible system configurations. Contact the factory or visit our website for more information.
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**FLEXPOWER ac benefits**
- Up to 96 outputs / 100 - 900VA
- 24VAC and 28VAC field select
- SurgeShield output protection
- Modular & field upgradeable
- Multi-listed US/Canada

| 24/28VAC Wallmount |  |  |  
|---------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|
| FPA100A-A8E5        | 8 outputs 100VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| FPA150A-A8E5        | 8 outputs 150VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| FPA150A-2A8E5       | 16 outputs 150VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| FPA300A-2A8E5       | 16 outputs 300VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| FPA300A-3A8E1       | 24 outputs 300VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| FPA600A-4A8E1       | 32 outputs 600VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| FPA900A-6A8E2       | 48 outputs 900VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| FPA900A-12A8E4      | 96 outputs 900VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  

**FLEXPOWER dc benefits**
- 12VDC or 24VDC field select
- Filtered and electronically regulated outputs
- 120VAC or 230VAC operation
- Modular & field upgradeable
- Multi-listed US/Canada

| 12/24DC Wallmount |  |  |  
|-------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|
| FP075-D8E1        | 8 outputs 6A@12V or 3A@24VDC |  |  
| FP0150-D8E1       | 8 outputs 12A@12V or 6A@24VDC |  |  
| FP075-2D8E1       | 16 outputs 6A@12V or 3A@24VDC |  |  
| FP0150-2D8E1      | 16 outputs 12A@12V or 6A@24VDC |  |  

| 24/28VAC Rackmount |  |  |  
|--------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|
| RA150-8            | 8 outputs 150VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| RA300-8            | 8 outputs 300VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| RA600-8            | 8 outputs 600VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| RA150-16           | 16 outputs 150VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| RA300-16           | 16 outputs 600VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| RA600-16           | 16 outputs 150VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| RA300-24           | 24 outputs 300VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  
| RA600-24           | 24 outputs 600VA, 24 and 28VAC select |  |  

| 12/24DC Rackmount |  |  |  
|-------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|
| RD75-8            | 8 outputs 6A@12V or 3A@24VDC |  |  
| RD150-8           | 8 outputs 12A@12V or 6A@24VDC |  |  
| RD75-16           | 16 outputs 6A@12V or 3A@24VDC |  |  
| RD150-16          | 16 outputs 12A@12V or 6A@24VDC |  |  
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### FLEXPOWER managed systems
- Power Monitoring - browser based instant access
- Trouble Notification - alerts sent via email/SNMP
- Instant Servicing - through the internet

### Service saver = profit maker
- Troubleshoot from the office - know before you go
- Eliminates site visits just to recycle power
- Access the power system from any device, anywhere in the world... pc, smartphone, tablet, etc.

### AC Remote
#### CCTV Wallmount
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPA150AR-2A8E1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>150VA, 24/28VAC, remote reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPA300AR-2A8E1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>300VA, 24/28VAC, remote reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPA600AR-2A8E1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>600VA, 24/28VAC, remote reset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CCTV Rackmount
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RA150-8N</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>150VA, 24/28VAC, remote reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA300-16N</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>300VA, 24/28VAC, remote reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA600-16N</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>600VA, 24/28VAC, remote reset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DC Remote
#### 12/24VDC Wallmount
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPO75-D8NL2E2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6A@12V/3A@24V, remote managed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPO150-D8NL2E2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12A@12V/6A@24V, remote managed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPO75-2D8NL2E2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6A@12V/3A@24V, remote managed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPO150-2D8NL2E2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12A@12V/6A@24V, remote managed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 12/24VDC Rackmount
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RD75-8N</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6A@12V/3A@24V, remote managed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD150-8N</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12A@12V/6A@24V, remote managed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD75-16N</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6A@12V/3A@24V, remote managed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD150-16N</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12A@12V/6A@24V, remote managed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- FlexPower AC and FlexPower DC systems have differing remote monitoring, reporting and control capabilities. For a complete review, see application note AN20 on the LSP website http://www.lifesafetypower.com/tools/application-notes
- FlexPower is a modular system. Products listed in this brochure represent just a small sample of many possible system configurations. Contact the factory or visit our website for more information.
**NETPOWER™ POE POWER MANAGEMENT**

**PoE+ managed midspan injectors**

- Midspan Injector with battery charging
- NPR500-16M 16 Port 500W managed midspan with battery charger
- NPR250-16M 16 Port 250W managed midspan with battery charger
- NPR250-8M 8 Port 250W managed midspan with battery charger

- All ports IEEE 802.3at PoE+ compliant
- 10/100/1000 data rates
- Web-managed port power cycling
- Port disable on external trigger input
- Email or SNMP fault notification
- Alert on port voltage or current loss
- 120-240VAC or 48VDC operation
- 48V charger for battery back-up

**Service saver**

- Instant system access - pc, smartphone, ipad
- Eliminates site visits just to recycle power
- Proactive service - instant alert on port power loss or imminent device failure
- Custom trigger settings - for port current and voltage
- 48VDC charger - cost effective alternative to full UPS

**Single port poe modules**

- **Injector**
  - NPM115 16W IEEE 802.3at, 24VAC/24DC input, external reset
  - NPM130 32W IEEE 802.3at, 24VAC/24DC input, external reset

- **Extractor**
  - NPE130 PoE / 48VDC input to 12VDC output (25W)

**NPR browser control**

- LifeSafety Power
- PowerComPoE MULTIPORT MIDSPAN MANAGER

- All ports IEEE 802.3at PoE+ compliant
- 10/100/1000 data rates
- Web-managed port power cycling
- Port disable on external trigger input
- Email or SNMP fault notification
- Alert on port voltage or current loss
- 120-240VAC or 48VDC operation
- 48V charger for battery back-up

**Service saver**

- Instant system access - pc, smartphone, ipad
- Eliminates site visits just to recycle power
- Proactive service - instant alert on port power loss or imminent device failure
- Custom trigger settings - for port current and voltage
- 48VDC charger - cost effective alternative to full UPS

**Contact**

- 888-577-2898
- Lifetime Warranty
- www.LifeSafetyPower.com